lISTENINfi IN FATHER m S B
The
National
League of
Americans of Russian Origin,
Inci, made a formal protest to
the Metropolitan Museum of
Art, New York city, against
the exhibition of a remarkable
group of icons lent by the So
viet government. The exhibit
is being moved from large city
to large city in the East. The
protest denied the right of the
soviets to lend these stolen
works of religious art.
W e notice that when the so
viets wanted to impress the
world with an art exhibit, it
was necessary to fall back on
religion to do it. The icons are
all centuries old.

Southern Baptists, in their
convention at Jackson, Miss.^
were warned by prominent
leaders that there are “ mil
lions of pagans coming up in
our public schools” and that
“ America is on its way to
heathenism unless means
be provided to reach public
school
children
with
the
Bible.”
It will take more than mere
Bible reading to save the day.
The Protestant denominations,
in their anxiety to curtail
Rome, delivered their support
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Honored by U. S.

New York, N. Y.— The Very Rev.
James A. Walsh, M.M., Superior Gen
eral o f the Catholic Foreign Mission
Society of America (popularly known
as Maryknoll), has left Maryknoll,
Y., for a visitation o f the society’s
mission fields. This is Father Walsh’s
fourth journey to the Orient.
" On the occasion of his first trip to
the Far East in 1917, his young soci
ety had as yet no missioners in the
field. It now has Pver 100 (n ot'in
eluding the Maryknoll Sisters) and
its five missions— three in South
China, one in Manchuria, and one in
Korea— containing more than 7,000,
000 pagans, number about 30,000
Catholics.
The Maryknoll society has its first
Bishop, the Rt. Rev. James E. Walsh,
M.M., formerly o f Cumberland, Md.,
and now Vicar Apostolic o f the Mary
knoll Kongmoon mission in South
China. It is training over 150 Chinese
and Korean boys for the Catholic
priesthood, and native priests have
,b«en ordained for the Mary-

T W O CENTS

Philosophers’ Prexy

Heads Holy Name Men

-

to the secuiarizeirs of cducaBefore sailing from Seattle, Wash.^
tion and now the Franken- Father Walsh planned to visit the
stein is killing its feeders.
Maryknoll preparatory colleges in
Indiana has a first-class
scandal on its hands— the sale
of postmasterships, which is
charged to former Klan lead
ers. “ There is no record in po
litical history as flagrantly cor
rupt as this Indiana case,”
writes J. P. O ’ Mahoney in The
Indiana Catholic and Record.
“ The revelations are not sur
prising to us. The sole purpose
(Continued on Page 4)

Clarks Summit, Pa.; Cincinnati, Ohio,
and Los Altos, Calif., ancL expected
to Stop at the Maryknoll San Fran
cisco procure; the old California Mis
sion of San Juan Bautista (Diocese
o f Monterey-Fresno), now entrusted
to the care of Maryknollers, and the
society’s missions for Japanese in
Los Angeles and Seattle.
In Honolulu, the Sacred Heart par
ish is staffed by Maryknoll priests.
Some forty Maryknoll Sisters are at
work in the Hawaiian islands.
In Manila, Father Walsh will be
greeted by Maryknoll priests in
(Continued on Page 2)

A'
Miss Rose J. McHugh of Chicago,
formerly the
director o f
field
studies in the Department o f Social
Action, National Catholic Welfare
Conference, who has been appointed
consultant in Child Care Progress in
Insular Possessions by the United
States department o f labor and has
left for Puerto Rico by invitation o f
Governor Roosevelt.

The Rev. Thomas F. Conlon, O.P.,
who has been named National Di
rector o f Holy Name societies and
editor of The Holy Name Journal,
succeeding the Very Rev. M. J.
Ripple, O.P., P.G. Father Conlon
has been stationed in Chicago as
head of the Western Mission band of
Dominican Fathers. His new 'head
quarters are in New York.

The Rev. Dr. Gerald B. Phelan of
the Institute o f Mediaeval Studies,
St. Michael’s college. University of
Toronto, Canada, recently elected
president o f the American Catholic
Philosophical association.

Protestants See Encyclical as
Great Defense of Real Morality Latest “Rite” of Universal Church
Making Rapid Progress m Converts

The Papal Encyclical on Marriage
has woit.. widespread praise from
American Protestants, side by side
with condemnation by proponents o f
the evils it denounces. Members o f
the Commission on Marriage, Divorce
and Remarriage o f the Presbyterian
Church lauded it. Dr. Ralph M. Davis,
chairman o f the commission and pas
tor o f the Church of the Covenant,
Erie, Pa., termed it a step in “ the
conservative swing back to stable
foundations.’’ Prof. George L. Rob
inson o f the Presbyterian Theological
seminary,'Chicago, said: “ Pope Pius
XI has in a measure *paved the way
for a clearer understanding o f the
whole question of marriage and di
vorce.”

where it is legal. “ In Denver polyg
amy is recognized by divorce. Con
secutive divorce is legalized adultery..’.’
He praised the Papal Encyclical and
declared that the “ only birth control
recognized by God is self-control.”
Prediction that the Papal Encycli
cal will bring about definite cleav
age as to marriage and birth con
trol opinion in all denominations was
made before the American Birth Con
trol league in New York Jan. 15. The
speakers were Professor Julian Hux
ley, British scientist, and Rev. Elliot
White o f Grace Protestant Episco
pal church of New York.
“ The Encyclical, divides human
ity,” said Rev. Mr. White, “ so that
to the banner o f the Pope will rally
The Rev. Edwin V. Pratt, pastor all who regard sex as inherently
of the First Baptist church, Denver, evil.” Like all birth controllers, he
Colo., said in his pulpit that polyg is loose with his terms. The proper
amy is as common in Denver as in use of sex is regarded as a holy thing
cities of Turkey and other places by Catholics; the abuse o f it is sin.

50 Years’ Review Finds Science Not
Able to -Upset Infinite Mysteries
(Special to The Register)
Recalling the discussions on intel
lectual subjects o'f his own student
days fifty years ago. Dr. Nicholas
Murray Butler, president of Columbia
univeriiity. New York, and a nonCatholic, told members o f the New
York Federation o f Newman Clubs
that the last word o f twentieth cen
tury science brings human thought
back to the same insight from which
human faith" and intelligence origin
ally started. He described the ne'w
concepts of science as an “ extraordi
nary and beautiful use o f mathemat
ics and physics,” and asserted that
despite passing storms which had ruf
fled the surface, the deeper body of
faith in the unseen and eternal had
not been shaken.

- (Special to The.Register)
Large groups of Jacobites, mem
bers o f a schismatical body o f some
300,000 Christians in India, are be
ing received into the Catholic Church
following the lead o f Archbishop
Ivanios and Bishop Theophilus, who
made their submission to Rome in
September, 1930.
Archbishop Ivanios, to whom the
Holy Father had granted faculties of
receiving all Jacobites, admitted into
the Church thirty-five families in No
vember alone, totaling 180 souls, at
Mavelikara. Nearly as many families,
including an elderly Jacobite priest,
made their submission to Rome at
Airur. Two leading Jacobites of
Madras, George Joseph and P. C.
Cherian, were received recently in
that city.
Everywhere large numbers of
Jacobites come to see the prelates,
some out o f curiosity, others to ask
questions and learn the motive from
the prelates themselves and have
their doubts cleared, and a few to

Dr. Butler addressed 800 members
o f the Federation of Catholic Col
lege Clubs on the occasion of their
annual Communion breakfast at the
Hotel Commodore.
. Dr. Butler said that he was one of
the few living Americans who had
the privilege o f meeting Cardinal
Newman, whose name the Newman
clubs bear. While he was a student
in London, he said, he was presented
to the aged Cardinal and had a
“ never-to-be-forgotten” conversation
with him.
^
"W e do not realize in these times
how different was the atmosphere
of my old student days,” he con
tinued, “ how different from today
were the subjects o f discussion and
J:
(Continued on Page 2)

express their regret at their..leaving
the Jacobite sect.
An interesting article in the cur
rent Catholic World, Paulist mag
azine o f New York, -written by an
Indian, brings out that the conver
sion of these Jacobites, -with the recog
nition o f the validity o f their Holy
Orders and the permission to keep
their liturgy (purged o f certain er
rors) establishes a new Rite in the
Church. In this liturgy, a large part
of the service is in the vernacular,
allowing the people easily to follow
the gervice.
The way these Indians became con
nected with the Jacobite sect, which
went into schism in the fifth cen
tury, is this: Latin Churchmen, with
out seeking advice from Rome, tried
to Latinize the services o f followers
o f the ancient Malabar Rite. A schism
resulted. No Bishops went with the
schismatics and after a time the sect
sought consecration for one o f its
leaders through the Jacobites, who
(Continued on Page 2)

Albany Diocese Forms Commission of
Clergymen to Defend Catholic Truth
(Special to The Register)
Albany, N. Y.— In a letter ad
dressed to the priests o f the Albany
diocese, the Rt. Rev. Bishop Edmund
F. Gibbons, D.D., has made known
a plan to meet the growing demand
for the spread o f Christian truth. Be
cause doctrines dangerous to the faith
and morals o f Catholic people and
unsettling to Christian civilization
are being exploited by the press, the
theater and the public platform, the
Bishop sees the need o f united action
among the clergy to combat this mod
ern evil.
A diocesan guild among the clergy
is the plan suggested. The organiza
tion is to consist of a commission of
six members plus the Bishop and
Vicar General as members ex-officio
and a group o f volunteer associates.
The organization will sponsor public

lectures, form study clubs and inquiry
circles and supply information on
Catholic doctrines to public agencies
and to individuals.
The purposes of the new society
are:
1. To propagate Catholic doctrine:
(a) By arranging and conducting
public lectures on subjects of Cath
olic interest; (b) by answering pub
lic attacks made on the ^Church;
(c) by supplying the public press
with information on Catholic mat■ters; (d) by supplying information
to individuals who request authentic
information; (e) by fostering the
erection of Catholic study clubs and
inquiry classes.
2. To co-operate with Catholic or
ganizations in assisting Catholic edu
cational institutions in the diocese.
3. To combat objectionable liter
ature.

Scientist Views Creation as Still Going
on aod Moves Daily Editor to Coinnient Japan Conversions Slow but Basis
(Editorial in The Cincinnati Enquirer,
January 9)
Dr. Robert A. Millikan, who iso
lated the electron, a recipient of the
Nobel prize, and one of the foremost
physicists in the world, at Cleveland
last week took issue with his dis
tinguished English fellow scientists,
Sir Arthur Eddington and Sir James
Jeans.
Dr. Millikan conceives creation as
still going on, with a Creator direct
ing the universe. He holds that
evolution does not conflict with re
ligion, but reveals God in nobler
aspect.
Unlike his English fellows. Dr.
Millikan does not believe that the
universe is doomed to run down.
His' researches in the realm of cos
mic ray convince him that infinite
intelligence ceaselessly is at work,
everlastingly winding up the clock
o f stars and suns and nfysterious
voids.
Dr. Millikan is a cosniic optimist.
To him energy in the universe is not

slowly disappearing, but inexorably
is re-employed in endless continuity.
Such view is helpful and hope/ul.
It should also be more reasonable
than that the cosmos must disinte
grate in ultimate annihilation.
There is beauty and majesty in
the conception of an ever-developing
universe. It enlarges the stature of
God, so to speak. It tends to lift
the thought of the race to spiritual
levels higher than those bounded by
human physical necessity and human
material desire. It suggests the hope
for wondrous things in the future in
stead o f the Nirvana pessimistically
envisioned by the English, scholars.
In this -view nothing material can
have an ending. How, then, could the
higher part of man, the soul, be
said to pass and die— be absorbed in
extinction?
(Editor’s Note: The view o f the
universe presented in the editorial
uoted above is not adverse to faith,
or although at the end o f time crea
tion is to undergo a terrific change,
it is not to be annihilated.)

?
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for Great Flow Into Church Is Laid
(Special to The Register)
Seattle, Wash.— Congregations at
St. James’ Cathedral January 11 saw
a priest, who is a “ left-hander.” En
tering the pulpit, he blessed himself
with his left hand. Then in a simple
account of the intrepid labors.of mis
sionaries in the Orient, he told, in
cidentally, why he blessed himself
with his left hand. His right was
crippled some years ago as a result
o f infantile paralysis. It is _a war
wound he received in service of
Christ’s “ Foreign Legion.”
Disease, earthquakes, fire and
storms are not the least o f the dif
ficulties that beset the lives and works
of missionaries in parts o f the Orient,
said Father Albert Breton.
Father Breton is stationed in Tokio.
Present also in the Cathedral sanc
tuary that day was Bishop Gaspais of
Manchuria, who, with Father Breton,
stopped for a few days in Seattle en

route home from their native France,
where they attended a general chap
ter o f their order, the Paris Foreign
Mission society.
There are 80,000 Catholics among
the 65,000,000 population of Japan
proper, said Father Breton. Progress
o f the missionaries has been slow, for
they must make converts one by one
and not by mass appeal, as in some
other fields. But their work has been
thorough. Most of the converts have
been won amongst the educated and
upper classes. In two decades this
work will bear prolific fruit. Father
Breton predicts.
The intellectual appeal o f the
Church in Japan is supported by ex
cellent schools. Madames of the
Sacred Heart and the Sisters o f St.,
Maur conduct convents that have won
great prestige in Tokio, and the Jes
uits operate a university and the
Marist Brothers a fine high school.

Bishop O’Hara of Great
Immense Am ount o f
Falls Will Preach
Business Transacted
Opening Sermon
Every Day
Clarksville, Md.— At the invitation
o f the Rt. Rev. August Schwertner,
Bishop o f Wichita, the ninth annual
meeting o f the Catholic Rural Life
Conference will be held at Wichita,
Kansas, the Rev. W. Howard Bishop,
pastor of St. Louis’ church here and
president of the conference, an
nounces.
The annual meeting, which proba
bly will extend over three days, will
open formally on the morning of Oct.
20, when Bishop Schwertner will be
celebrant of a Solemn Pontifical
Mas.s.
The R t Rev. Edwin V.
O’Hara, Bishop of Great Falls, Mon
tana, and founder o f the Catholic
Rural Life Conference, v/ill preach
the sermon at this Mass.
The topics to be discussed are ex
pected to include: Vacation schools,
correspondence courses in religion,
rural Catholic high schools, family
welfare, girls’ and boys’ agricultural
clubs, the treatment o f religious mis
understanding in country places.
Catholics in mining and other rural
industrial villages, credit unions and
the financing o f the rural parish.
Persons interested in rural welfare
from any angle are invited to attend
the meeting. ,
•
In part. Bishop Schwertner’s letter
of invitation declares:
“ All problems of rural Catholicity
are found in some form in this part
of the country. If the conference
should be held in Wichita, a marked
sense of reality would pervade the
deliberations o f the delegates. We
welcome the conference the more,
since we realize that it would direct
the attention o f our people to the
possibilities o f vigorous Catholic
rural action and stimulate them to
undertake various phases of your
splendid rural program.”

PIPE'SilT TBIP
(Special to The Register)
The news that the Pope intended
CO pay his next visit outside the limits
o f the Vatican City to the new Prop
aganda buildings on the Janiculum
is now generally confirmed in Vatican
circles as very probable. The new
Propaganda buildings, which form a
sort ^ city by themselyes on the
Janiculum and which have become a
new landmark in Rome, are ■visible
from afar almost as well as St.
Peter’s and the huge structures are,
moreover, situated on what is priv
ileged Vatican territory within a few
steps o f the Vatican City itself.
Hardly 600 yards separate the
Propaganda territory from the sovereigrn territory o f the Vatican and
it will be comparatively easy for the
Pope to traverse the intervening
space. The new buildings have been
a subject of great personal interest
to the Pope, who was himself the
originator of the plan. He wished
to see the Propaganda, which is the
greatest missionary institution o f the
Catholic Church, have at last an
appropriate seat, commensurate with
ite universal importance, and space
for all its numerous colleges.
The new buildings have in part al
ready been occupied since they were
finished, but the official inauguration,
which it is intended should be re
served to the Holy Father, has not yet
been possible because the main mon
umental building, which is to be the
administrative seat o f the Propa
plet< and will
ganda, is not yet completed
finished before
probably not be fi
March. Its inauguration was to be
in February but it is doubtful
whether it ■will be ready by then.

The National Council o f Catholic
Women, through the Rt. Rev. Joseph
SchremW, Bishop of Cleveland and
Episcopal chairman o f the Depart
ment of Lay Organizations, National
Catholic Welfare Conference, has
transmitted the following message to
His Holiness Pope Pius XI at the
Vatican: “ As Episcopal chairman of
the National Council of Catholic
Women, I respectfully extend to Your
Holiness, in its name and the name
o f its 1,700 affiliated organizations,
our deepest gratitude for Your Holi
ness’ recent Encyclical on Marriage.
It gives us a great light that ■will ever
be our inspiration and guidance in
our Catholic life and our Catholic
Action.”

CATACOMBS TO
BELONG TO POPE
Steps are being taken to put into
execution that article in the con
cordat in virtue of which the Italian
government undertook to place all
the catacortb.s in Italy at the dis
posal o f the Holy See. Professor Silvagni, of the Pontifical Institute of
Christian Archaeology, has made a
tour of inspection and is preparing
a report. The execution of this article
has been delayed owing to various
difficulties, the chief being the ab
sence o f any complete account o f the
material conditions o f the catacombs
or o f their legal ownership. In fact,
all catacombs do not belong to the
State, as many are in the possession
o f communes, religious institutions,
or private owners.

If you want a real job, become
Pope. Many articles have been writ
ten in magazines and newspapers
about the way the Pope must work,
but Monsignor Enrico Pucci calls at
tention to a phase o f this activity
that has not been hitherto noted.
This Vatican correspondent o f the
N. C. W. C. writes that the Pope
receives no less than eight persons
daily in strictly private audience, no
less than four in special audience in
the small throne room, and no less
than 300 in public audiences. In
times like the Holy Year or Jubilee
Year, the number is four or five times
greater than ordinarily.
riis Holiness devotes eight hours
a day to audiences. From 9 a. m. to
2 p. m., from 5 to 8 p. m. in the
winter and 6 to 9 p. m. in the sum
mer, he receives. Not infrequently
the evening audiences are prolonged
to 10 or 10:30.
There are some audiences that are
held regularly. The audience o f the
Secretary o f State occupies the first
hour destined to audiences, namely,
from 9 to 10 a. m .; twice a week,
on Tuesdays and Fridays, at the same
hour, instead o f the Secretary of
State, the Secretary for Extraordi
nary Affairs or the Substitute for
Ordinary Affairs sees the Pope. The
audience o f the Maestro di Camera
takes place at 2 p. m. During the
latter the Holy Father arranges the
receptions for the morrow.
After the ratification o f the Lateran treaty the Pope fixed for each
Sunday two audiences which strictly
regard the treaty and its conse
quences. In the morning he receives
the Apostolic Nuncio to the King of
1
(Continued on Page 2)

Catholic Charity All Over Nation Is
Rising Gloriously in Jobless Crisis
To the frequent articles that have
appeared of late in The Register an
nouncing how Catholic charity is
coming to the forefront in the midst
of the unemployment poverty, others
can be added.
'
Learning that twenty-eight mem
bers o f Father Perez council, Knights
of Columbus, at Chicago, were in
want, the council not only supplied
Christmas baskets and children’ s
clothing to these needy members but
is also planning to supply them with
stocks o f grocepies every ten days
until April. The cost will exceed
$300 a month and every cent do
nated or otherwise provided ■will be
used fo r supplying provisions. Mem
bers of the council will arrange to
deliver the groceries in their own
automobiles and a member o f the
councH formerly in the meat and
grocery business will do all the buy
ing.
At Eau Claire, Wise., Knights of
Columbus, in co-operation with a
local theater, staged a unique bene
fit performance for the poor. Ad
mission to the show was by some
article o f clothing, shoes or o f food,
and from the 1,200 children and
adults who attended were collected
the following in admissions: 803
pieces o f clothing; 423 pairs of shoes
and rubbers; 97 jars home-made pre
serves, many being two-quart jars;

6 5 'cans of soups, and vegetables; 25
packages of assorted gproceries and
supplies; 10 bushels of potatoes; sev
eral bushels o f onions, cabbages, ruta
bagas; also fresh eggs and many
loaves o f bread; 'The adifiiSsions
completely filled two large trucks.
The K. o f C. are already planning an
other similar benefit, the next time
restricting the admissions to canned*
g'oods.
In acknowledging $15,100 present
ed to him by State Deputy Edward
Houlihai0Qf Illinois on behalf of the
Knights o f Columbus o f Cook coun
ty for the relief of the poor and un
fortunate through the Catholic Chari
ties of Chicago, George Cardinal
Mundelein wrote: “ I appreciate par
ticularly the fact that this generous
sum came from the membership it
self and not from the outside and
that every dollar received -is included
in the amount presented. There was
no overhead, no swollen expense ac
count, no commissions to others;
everything reached the purpose for
which it was intended, the relief of
the poor in this trying period of
financial loss and unemployment.”
The fund was raised when 11,000
persons witnessed a great basketball
classic at the Chicago coliseum.
The Church in many parts o f the
country is pu.shing forward building
(Continued on Page 2)

Pope Sends Scholars to Persia for
Studies of Philosophies of Asia
(Special to The Register)
By the express wi.sh o f the Holy
Father, some Domini(>«n Fathers
from England will go to Southern
Persia to study Persian philosophy
and Persian culture.
It has long been realized in Rome
that Persia has had a great place in
the East, as the center of Eastern
philosophy, the breeding ground of
Asiatic ideas, and Asia’ s “ intellectual
home.”
Perhaps the fairest comparison o f
it to be sought for in the West would
be found in the saying that it is “ the
France o f Asia.” To it at one time or
other the Eastern philosophers go to

study their traditional thought at its
source..
It has therefore been judged
necessary by the Holy See that this
philosophy
should ; be
carefully
studied. It has behind it an im
memorial tradition. It is tangled with
old memories even o f Aristotle, for
it was through Persia that Europe
was retaught, though incompletely,
the philosophy o f the Stagprite.
For that reason the three English
Dominicans who will be going to
Persia as an advance guard o f a
larger band o f scholars will previ
ously have taken their theological de
grees and will be trained, therefore,
to follow this culture and appreciate
it at its fullest and best.

Nuns Open School to Train Girls
to Be Servants in Private Homes
(Special to The Register)
London.— The latest work to be
undertaken by Catholic nuns is,the
training o f girls for domestic work.
The Dominican Sisters of St. Mary’s
training hostel, here, will offer a ten
weeks’ residential course in cooking,
laundry, needlework and house
wifery, under the experienced super■vision o f fully-trained domestic sci
ence mistresses.
Special attention will be given to
cooking, waiting at table, etc. Girls
will be trained to take posts as par
lor maids and house parlor maids,
housemaids, cook-generals, etc.
The training will be entirely free,
including board and lodging, and,
I where necessary, a girl will be given

assistance, ■with rail fares, from her
home to the hostel and from the
hostel to her new situation. Graduates
will receive weekly pocket money
while in residence and will make their
own outfit, which they will take away
free o f charge.
No debt is incurred by the train
ing and domestic situations will be
guaranteed at the conclusion o f the
course. Applicants for the conces
sion o f free training will have to
assure the hostel committee that they
are of good character and likely to
prove suitable with training for
domestic employment. The scheme
has the approval o f the minister of
labor, and will be partly supported
by government grant and partly by
voluntary contributions.
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Dt. M r Talks
Faith and Science
(Continued From Page 1)
debate. That was a time when
science was for the first time organ
izing the new knowledge which was
so often an assault upon traditional
beliefs. It was being presented in a
way which attracted the attention of
the college students o f fifty years
ago. It was a time when evolution
was strange and new, and men asked
what it meant, what was its applica
tion, and how did it affect the doc
trines and beliefs o f the time. . . .
“ In the intervening fifty years
very interesting things have hap
pened. Natural science has moved
a long way from where it was when
Herbert Spencer interpreted it fifty
or sixty years ago. The new in
sight o f mathematics and physics
has revealed a new world to the
mind. It has shown us that the in
finitely great and the infinitely small
exist side by side in a fashion we
had never contemplated, and that no
human mind ^is capable o f under
standing
these
concepts
except
through the medium o f faith. That
is the last word o f twentieth cen
tury science. It is a most extraor
dinary and beautiful use o f mathe
matics and physics that it thould
bring us back to the insight from
which human faith and intelligence
started so long ago.”
Dr. Butler referred to Sir James
Jean’s recent book, "The Mysterious
Universe,” as declaring in behalf of
modem science that if we were to
rewrite the story of the organization
o f the universe, we should have to
say, “ And God said, let there be
light.”
“ But it behooves us to be on guard
lest we be swept from our moorings
by passing storms,” Dr. Butler con
tinued, “ for the human mind is at
tracted by the obvious. Please re
member that these storms are all
on the surface, that a few feet below
and far down is the solid structure
of human faith in the unseen and
eternal.”
The Rev. Dr. Fulton J. Sheen o f
the Catholic university, Washington,
D. C., said that the presence o f New
man clubs on university grounds was
“ a sort o f indictment” o f the uni
versities because the Newman clubs
provided in the university a point of
view which the universities them
selves should provide.. He defined the
purpose o f education as the acquiring
o f a contact with the totality o f en
vironment, a contact which, he said,
should include knowledge of first
causes as well as history.
D A R R O W AND CHESTERTON
D E B A T E RELIGION

G. K. Chesterton, Catholic, and
Clarence Darrow, Agnostic, debated
religion in New York Jan. 18. It
Corner Fifteenth and CurtU, Charles Bnildinf
turned out to be a lively argument
over Adam and Eve, and a discussion
o f whether or not the new style atom
DependabU Prescription Servieo
Talophona Main 1900
is as nice as the old. Chesterton ad
mitted that there has in late years
been a slump in religion and that
this decline ‘ us still going on in cer
tain quaint, outlying places.” He
said, however, that the world will
go back to religion and that he feels
PhilFarrotti
G ARD N ER A G E N C Y , INC.
R. J. Donohoa his own faith, the Catholic, will con
630 Gas a Electric Bids.
.KErttona 1201 tinue to gain strength. Darrow ex
pressed wonder that miracles, such
as are I’ecounted in the Bible, do not
occur nowadays. Chesterton said they
do. He suggested that Darrow go to
Lourdes and see some of the miracles
that occur there.

THE JOHN A. MARTIN DRUG CO.
Reliable Drugs and Family Medicines

CATH OLIC C H A R IT Y IN
A ID OF U N EMPLOYED
high
school defeated their old rivals., the
Sacred Heart high, school Ouiiaws,
in the feature game o f the boys’ di
vision o f the Parochial league last
Thurisday. The score was 30 to 25.
In the other games St. Joseph’s de
feated Annunciation high, 32 to 7,
and Regis outdistanced Holy Family
high, 24 to 10.
Girla* League

In the girls’ games on Friday night
the Sacred Heart team avenged the
boys’ defeat by winning from Cathe
dral, 21 to 10. Holy Family high won
from the academy girls o f Loretto
Heights, 25 to 16, and St. Joseph’s
had an easy time winning from An
nunciation high, 47 to 23.

LATEST RITE IN FOLD
IS W IN N IN G CONVERTS
(Continued From Page 1)
had preserved the correct forms o f
ordination and consecration since
their defection from the Universal
Church.
The Latin Rite is by far the larg
est in the Catholic Church, but there
are various other Rites, which use
their own liturgical langua|:e and
their own form o f ceremonies and
discipline. In essentials, o f course,
all agree. The new Indian Rite is
known as the Syro-Malabar, and is
in essence the traditional liturgy
written by St. James, first Bishop of
Jerusalem.

(Continued From Page 1)
Italy and in the evening the governor
o f the Vatican City,
Except fo r the public audiences,
nearly all these visits to the Pope are
official, when important affairs o f the
Church are transacted.
(The way fo r an American to ar
range, an audience with the Pope is
to act through the local Bishop or
Archbishop, who writes a letter to
the head o f the American college jn
Rome, he in turn arran^ng fo r the
audience.
Most American priests
when they go to Rome are received
in the public audiences, unless there
is special reason fo r them to see the
Pope.)

(Continued From Page 1)
charge o f the archdiocesan halls of
residence for men students attending
the city’s universities, and by Mary
knoll Sisters, who have the direction
o f St. Paul’s hospital and training
school fo r nurses, and o f a normal
school in Malabon, a suburb o f Ma
nila.
From Hong Kong, where there is a
Maryknoll procure, and where the
Maryknoll Sisters have the Holy
Spirit school for the higher education
of Chinese girls, Father Walsh will
visit as many of the interior Mary
knoll missions o f South China as po
litical conditions will allow.
He will then travel north to Man
CHICAGOANS ACQUIRE PART OF
churia and Korea, returning to the
GUELPH TREASURE
United States, via Japan, in the late
Five objects from the famous spring or early summer.
Guelph treasure, Jor centuries in the
possession o f the Duke of Brunswick, ST. LOUIS SCOUT W IN N E R OF
have been acquired by Mr. and Mrs.
HARM ON A W A R D
Chauncey McCormick o f Chicago.
National headquarters o f the Boy
One o f their purchases is a fourteenth Scouts have announced that one of
century monstrance, which contains the 1931 Harmon awards will go to
what is said to be a tooth o f John Bernard R. Weber o f Troop 20, Holy
the Baptist. Another is a pyxis on Family parish, St. Louis, Mo. Weber
a foot. Originally a pyxis was a box is cbnnected with the sports depart
o f box-tree wood, used>as a receptacle ment o f The Globe-Democrat. He has
for the Host. This object is thought been a scout since 1925 and’ was one
to be o f French workmanship o:^ the of the six boys o f the city decorated
fourteenth century. Others are a by the Red Cross for “ unparalleled
cross made in Brunswick about 1325 service” at the time o f the tornado
and a silver relic monstrance o f St. there. He has given 210 hours of
Christina, said to contain a finger service to the Boy Scout headquarters
o f St. Christina.
as swimming instructor.
PROMINENT CATHOLIC L A D Y OF
B R IT A IN DIES

A B C DIRECTORY

Lady Anne Kerr died January 7
in Edinburgh, Scotland, of pneu
monia. Throughout her long life Lady
Anne was connected with every Cath
olic movement o f note in England
and Scotland, and was responsible,
after the war, for the foundation of
two homes fo r incurable invalided
soldiers. Lady Anne was the sixth
daughter o f a family prominent in
the affairs o f the Catholic Church
and the English state. Her elder
brother, the fifteenth Duke o f Nor
folk, was long known as the most
prominent Catholic layman in Eng
land.
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REPAIRING AND FIXTURES

Phone MAin 2303
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H. G. REID

317 Fourteenth St.

JOHNSON' STORAGE AND MOVING CO.
MOVING. PACKING AND SHIPPING

Phone So. 100— After 6 P. M., South 2064

221 Broadway, Denver

Modem Fireproof Warehouse— Fumigating Vault

POPE TH AN KS A P O STO LA TE OF
SICK FOR “ BOUQUET”

Milwaukee, Wise.— The spiritual
bouquet gathered by the sick and
invalid members o f the Apostolate
of Suffering and sent to Pope Pius
on the occasion of his sacerdotal ju
bilee has just been acknowledged in
a letter from Cardinal Pacelli,,Papal
Secretary o f State, who was charged
to express His Holiness’ gratitude and
blessing. The Apostolate of Suffer
ing is a pious union for the sick,
which was organized in 1925. It has
more than 5,000 members.
STA T E M E N T AB O U T TH E POLISH
AND U KRAIN E TROUBLE

The Register acknowledges the re
ceipt o f voluminous correspondence
in regard to small items it has re
cently carried about the difficulties
between the Polish republic and the
Ukraine. The Rev. Dr. Thomas Misicki o f Williamsport, Pa., objects to
the use o f the term, “ Polish depreda
tions.” Another Polish gentleman
writes and suggests that there is no
)of that the attacks alleged in the
rainian hierarchy’s protest were
made by Catholics. Lithuanians and
Ukrainians have written to us from
Chicago, New Jersey and elsewhere
declaring that the charges are true,
and sending clippings or lengthy
quotations about cases involved.
It is the desire of The Remster to
maintain a neutral stand in this mat
ter, because it is simply impossible
to get uncensored or unbiased ac
counts at the present time from the
area o f difficulty. If either side feels
hurt by statements that have been
made, we herewith apologize, for cer
tainly no offense was intended. W’ e
cannot, however, take a stand one
way or the other in a matter where
in it is so extremely difficult to get
correct information.
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STU D EN TS’ FUND TO BOOST
CATHOLIC PRESS

To stimulate interest in Catholic
.newspapers and magazines, the 9<ktholic Press department o f the Stu
dents’ -Apostolate at Trinity college,
Siouxl^City, Iowa, has adopted a plan
o f etveouragring students to set aside
a small sum from their Weekly allow
ance fbi^a Catholic periodical.

(Continued From Page 1)
projects in order to give employment.
At Detroit, 3,000 persons a day are
now being fed at the two free meal
kitchens operated under Catholic
auspices.
In the annual letter to the St. Louis
Society o f St. Vincent de Paul, sent
out a few days ago by William L.
Igoe, president, it is revealed that
“ in the first three months o f the fiscal
year, which began October 1, the
expenditures increased |6,889 over
the same period in the preceding
year.” “ In 1930,” the letter contin
ues, “ the society, through eighty-six
conferences and its central office,
expended $116,447.”
The editor of The Guardian, o f
Little Rock, Arkansas, reporting on
building and charities projects in his
locality, says; "It would be well to
have welfare agencies throughout the
country warn those seeking employ
ment taat work is difficult to find in
the South and that the outsider has
very little opportunity on public work,
since the highway department and
other state offices insist that contrac
tors give ■preference to local labor
wherever possible.” .
The board o f directors o f the Pitts
burgh Council o f Catholic Women has
formed a committee on unemploy
ment to help relieve the condition of
people who are out o f work. A vol
unteer group o f the directors formed
a .telephone committee, to ascertain
where there is any possible employ
ment, with the view o f bringing the
unemployed in contact with prospec
tive employers.

AUDIENCES B Y POPE
EIGHT HOURS D A ILY FATH ER W A L S H W ILL
INSPECT THE' ORIENT

INSURANCE — IN ALL ITS FORMS

UILDERS’ HARDWARE, HOUSEWARES AND
INSTITUTION EQUIPMENT
THE GEO. MAYER HARDWARE CO., INC.
1518-22 Arapahoe Street
KEystone 4291
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LARGE N E W BUILDINGS
ST. LOUIS U.

FOR

St. Louis.— St. Louis university is
busy with elaborate building activ
ities. Excavations are being made for
the new Firmin Desloge memorial
hospital, which will occupy an entire
square block in the heart o f St. Louis
on the Grand boulevard and Caroline
avenue. Foundations are likewise be
ing laid fo r the new school o f com
merce and finance which will be an
imposing structure on Lindell boule
vard.
N E W KNIGHT ONCE MADE
DOLLAR A W E E K

A dollar a week was James Sex
ton’s wage when, at the age of eight,
he took a job in a glassworks at St.
Helens, Lancashire, England. Now
he has been honored by King George,
who has made him a knight. Sir
James Sexton is 74 years o f age, but
still active. For many years he has
championed Catholic causes in the
house of commons and he is still tak
ing a part in the fight fo r equality,
of treatment fo r Catholic schools.

H OLY LAND W A N T S CATHOLIC
W E E K L Y PAPER

Catholic leaders in the Holy Land
are looking to the Catholic press as
one o f the best means that can be
evolved fo r the defense o f Catholic
rights and for meeting widespread
and well-financed Protestant propa
ganda in Palestine and Transjordania.
This was brought c>ut at a monthly
conference o f the Jerusalem Catholic
clerg:y, held a few days ago, under
the presidency o f Monsignor Barlassina, the Latin Patriarch.
“ REPARATION MONSTRANCE”
FOR USE IN RUSSIA

The "reparation monstrance,” a
sacred vessel o f incomparable beauty
made by a great Catholic artist, M.
de Reuck, at Ghent, has been confided
to the Benedictine monks of Amaysur-Meuse, Belgium, a congregation
founded a few years ago with a view
to the re-evangelization of Russia.
When circumstances allow of their
doing so, these religious will take the
monstrance with them into Russia,
where it will be used to expose the
Blessed Sacrament for the adoration
o f the faithful. Thirty-two countries,
including the United States, have con
tributed towards it.

RYAN
DRUG CO.

MASS IN DEATH ROOM OF
M ARSH AL JOFFRE

L. C. B. A.
St. Mary’* Branch No 298

Meetings held in Central Sav
ings Bank Bldg., first and third
Thursday o f each month.
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BOB’S MARKET
Bob Mugele, Prop.

Quality M eat

Better Prices

SOuth 0574

1067 So. Gaylord

:

Plumbing and Heating Co.

Courteous Service

1312 E. 22nd Ave.

YOrk 4012

The Shop at Your Door

Pie*

Real Eatate and Inaurance

For picnic trip* or at home

H O RACE W . BEN NETT &
COM PANY

PACK-ETTE PIE

TAbor 1271

TAbor 1271
1010 16th St.
Real Eatate, Loan* and Invaatmant*

I* welcomed by ererybody
— At All Good Grocer*—
P*ek-ette ProKrim Mornlnge
KFEL 10 to 10:S0

Choice Apartments for Rent
INSURANCE OF A LL KINDS
Roofing

Pipe and Machinery

Use the Dependable

Elaterite Roofing

Great Western
Iron and Metal Co.
MAin 4076

fo r All Kinds o f Roofs and

Elaterite Asphalt Shingles
fo r Your Home

1324-52 13th St.

New and Uied Pip* Second Hand Msehlner* TAbor 5287
Metsli o f All Form* Prompt, Reliable Serrlee

I f It’* Metal W e Hava It

Equitabla Bldg.

Serrice Station

Francis J. Fisher, Inc.

Home Service Station
YOrk 2263
Eaat 12th Avenne and Elizabeth St.

M A IN B708

G A S A N D OILS

LIME, CEM ENT, PLASTER
M E T A L LA TH

Tire Repairing, Greasing, Alemiting'

Oeavar, Calo.________ Amarillo, Taxaa

Reasonable Price*
Prompt— 24-Honr SerTice— Effielent
SEE US FIRST

*

Typewriter*

The firms listed here de
serve to be remembered
when you are distributing
your patronage in the dif
ferent lines of business.

TYPEWRITERS
All Makes for Sale or Rent
Lowest Prices— Easy Terms
New Portables

ALFRED HONOUR
1752 California SL
KEyatone 6704
F. C. DnBniaaon, Expert Repairing

Mortuary

M oore Mortuary
E. 17th Ave. at Clarkson
FRanklin 5505 and FR. 1697

DENVER BUSINESS DIRECTORY
CHIROPRACTOR

H E A T IN G EXPERTS

ALICE T. LAWLESS
CHIROPRACTOR
1X32 E. 13th Ave., Denver, Colorado
Phono YOrk 4962

St^ m and Hot Water Heating. Hot Wntar
Work a Specialty. Eetimatea Fnmlahad

CO A L
RAY COAL COMPANY
Frederick Lump Coal.......................$B.SO Ton
Boulder Valley Lump....................... SO.SO Ton
1100 So. Lofan
SOuth 4486-South 6331
STORTZ FUEL AND FEED CO.

Coal, Wood, Hay and Grain
OFFICE PHONE: YORE 6666
QtiaUty and Servlet
4238 York St.

O .

.

. .
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Shop Ph.. York 5145| Res. Ph„ York 3294

h o s p it a l s
„
.
a n BART HOSPITAL
Caro of Tuberculosle cases. Best of food and
attention. Homo-like surroundings.
851 Leyden St.
phone York 2544
ST.

ANTHONY’S

HOSPITAL

DELICATESSEN

Conducted by
_
of SL Franc!*
W. SIXTEENTH AND Q D m iA N

SITTERLE A ROESCH

JEWELRY

Delieatatien, Bakery, Lunch Room. Aseate
JOHNSTON’S WATCH REPAIRING'
for Pom i’a AJpenkraeuter.
Champa 76S6
J. Sitterle, R. Roeich
1686 16th St. v .o o . vr j e w e l r y s h o p
719 Santa Fa
Telephone KEystone 8669

DENTIST

PLUMBINO
DR. H. H. BISGARD
Office Hour*: 9 A. M. to 12
I P. M.
Ve A. KlSE.R
to 6 P. H. EveuinRs by appointment.
9.“
Hot Water Fitting
1302 South Pearl
Telephone SOuth 8604 2210 E. Cidfaz Ave. Shop Ph„ York 0811
Residence Phone. York 0930-J
DRUGGISTS

TINSMITH

YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS
Cnttere, Chimney Tope. Furnace InsUlling
will be. filled correctly at
and .Repainng. Job Work Our Spacialty.
WASHINGTON PARK PHARMACY
W. F. HIND, TINNER
Ph. So. 2095
1096 South Gaylord St. ,
916 W, Sixth Ave. Shop Phone South 7690
Res. Phone Champa 6362-J

— EVERGREENS
EVERGREEN GRAVE BLANKETS $1.75
Wreath free with trimmed blankets.
Grave Wreaths, Christmas Wreaths,
Ropelnz. etc.
25S Broadway
Open Sundays and Evenings

T O W E L A N D LINEN SUPPLY
MOUNTAIN TOWEL SUPPLY CO.
Serviea fnm iihcd for Offlcet. Barbtra, Rtstanrants. Stores and Banouete
450 S. Humboldt.
Phone SOuth 1700
S. P. Dunn, Mgr.

FLORISTS
FLOWERS FOR ALL OCCASIONS
PARK FLORAL COMPANY
Phone Main 1713-1714
1648 -ROADWAY

PATRONIZE OUR ADVERTISERS
THEY ARE RELIABLE

Sunco Lay Mash

M ASONS OPEN N E W B AT TLE ON
CATHOLIC SCHOOL AIM S

Copies o f a bound booklet entitled
“ The Truth Shall Make You Free,”
published by the supreme council,
33rd degree, Scotti^ Rite Free
masonry, containing a translation of
the text o f Pope Pius X I’s Encyclical
on Education prefaced by excerpts
from writings attacking the views of
His Holiness, have been circulated
among federal employes at Washing
ton. The booklet, the date o f print
ing o f which is given as October,
1930, has a “ foreword” signed by
PRISON DOOR IS CHURCH '
John H. Cowles, grand commander
RELIC OF M ARTYR
There now may be seen in the sanc of the Scottish Rite supreme council.
tuary o f the Church o f Notre Dame
de Lorette, Paris, an unhsual object
to encounter in a church: a prison
door. It is from the cell in Roquette
prison where a vieiim o f the French
revolutionary nuihs, the Abbe Sabattier, was imprisoned before his mur
der. It has been sealed into a wall
Larimer at 27th
of the church.

The morning following the death
o f Marshal Joffre, a Mass was cele
brated in the death chamber, beside
the bed o f the deceased, by Father
Belsoeur, chaplain o f thd hospital
where the great soldier died. It was
by request of a poor woman.

Plambing and Heating

Meat Market*

for More Eggs at Lower Coat
Consistent users know that this mash
gets the eggs. The price leaves a more
liberal margin for profits. Sunco Lay
Mash is a bigger dollar’ s worth.
Your Dealer Can Supply You

SUN M ERCANTILE CO.
M A in, 1022

USE
CORBETT’S
ICE
CREAM
LA FRANCE
Dry Cleaners and Dyers
MADAM GINDES, Prop,
Specializing in Ladies’ Garments
PHONE YORK 3249
3238 E, Colfax

Work Called For

2nd and Walnut

VOSS BROS.
406 East Colfax
3621 W. 32nd Av*.
2936 W. 26th A rt.
Home Public Market
Grand Public Market
Comer 9tb and Downing
Corner 38tb and Federal~~ Bird.
Phone— Male Office— Gallup t l M

SHEET M E T A L A N D
FURNACE CONTRACTORS
J. J. HENRY

Skylight, Roofing, Guttering. Metal CoUiagt
Ventilation and Furnaet Cleaning
Yourt for Service
Corner Steele
646-80 Chtrokce
and Delivered
Phone SOuth 1093, Ret. Phone Sunset 0364R

If

Prepare to Enter Marriage as Holy
State of Life, Encyclical Advises

Msgr. Henri Dutoit, Vicar General
The Rev. E. J. Cahill, S.J., lectur
: o f Lille and Archdeacon o f Lille, ing at a meeting o f the Clontarf Lit• Roubaix and Tourcoing, has been erary society, Dublin, declared that
named Bishop o f Arras, France, to re if emigration went on as at present,
place the late Bishop Julien.
the Gaeltacht would very soon be a (Papal Encyclical on Marriage Sum
marized: Concluded From Last
The Irish Free State government thing o f the past “ If the Irish lan
Week)
f*
has lost a distinguished servant in guage goes,” said Father Cahill, “ the
Opposers o f Christian wedlock not
the death o f John Hooper, director nation will be swamped.”
only say that Matrimony belongs to
o f statistics for Saorstat Eireann.
The Rev. Johannes Mumbauer, who
Mr. Hooper was 51 years old and a has been a literary critic and an au the ci\dl society instead o f the re
ligious society, the Church o f Christ,
Catholic.
thority on German Catholics matters
The senior member of the Belgian for the last thirty years, has died at and add that the marriage contract
hierarchy, the Rt. Rev. Gustav J. his home city, Kreuznach, in his sixty- is to be freed from any indissoluble
Waifelaert, Bishop o f Bruges, has fourth year and the fortieth year bond, and that separation and di
vorce are not only to be tolerated
just celebrated the sixtieth anniver o f his priesthood.
but sanctioned by the law, but go
sary o f his sacerdotal ordination and
One o f the largest crowds ever to so far as to wish to make Matrimony
the thirty-fifth of his Episcopal con assemble at a dedication in the arch
a strictly civil institution and would
secration.
diocese attended the dedicaU oirof rob it o f its sacramental character,
Various groups o f Catholic college the new Lewis Memorial Maternity says the Pope. “ Even by the light
students have founded a special hospital, Chicago, at which Cardinal o f reason alone and particularly if
league in France for the propagation Mundelein officiated. The' Rt. Rev. the ancient records o f history are in
o f Catholic missions. The league will H. P. Rohlman, Bishop o f Davenport, vestigated . . . it is sufficiently obvi
strive to interest students in mission attended the ceremonies. The sermon ous that there is a certain sacred
ary affairs, furnishing the pupils was preached by the Rt. Rev. Msgr. ness and religious character attach
with documents necessary for con W. D. O’Brien, president o f the Cath ing even to the purely natural union
ducting lectures, debates, etc., and olic Church Extension society. The of man and woman . . . ‘involved
suggesting new subjects for doctoral new ?1,000,000 hospital is the gift in the nature o f things’ since it has
theses. The headquarters of the new of F. J. Lewis, K.S.G-, prominent Chi ‘ God for its Author and has been
league are at the Catholic Institute cago layman.
even from the beginning a foreshad
o f Paris.
A department o f physical educa owing o f the Incarnation o f the
A splendid album has just been, tion and recreation will be opened Word o f God.’ This sacredness of
published at Budapest by the central next semester in the St. Louis uni marriage . . . arises from the divine
committee for the Jubilee o f St. versity school o f sociology, according origin . . . and fror: the very nature
Emmery, preserving in the form of to an announcement by the Rev. o f wedlock . . . whereby it is the
200 pictures a recollection o f the im Joseph Husslein, S.J., dean o f the means ‘o f transmitting life,’ thus
posing manifestation o f faith on the school. It will consist o f a four-year making the parents the ministers as
part of Catholic Hungary witnessed curriculum leading to the degree of it were o f Divine Omnipotence. To
last summer on the occasion o f the bachelor o f science in physical edu this must be added that new element
celebrations in honor of S t Emmery. cation, with a fifth year of graduate of dignity which comes from the sac
Funeral services were held in study for those desiring the master’s rament ‘by which the Christian mar
Washington, D. G., January 12, for degree.
riage is so ennobled . . . that it ap
Brigadier General Francis A. Win-^
The first holiday home for Dutch peared to the Apostle as a great sac
ter, 03 years old, retired army sur Catholic young men, opened in May, rament, honorable in every way.’ ”
geon and a Catholic, who died at 1930, near Appledoorn, in GelderWalter Reed hospital after a long ill land, under the auspices o f the Kqlpness. General Winter served with dis ing Journeymen’s unions (Gezellentinction in the Spaiiish-Amerrcan war vereenigingen) has just published the
and later in the Philippines, where report o f the venture’s first season. . Those who rashly and heedlessly
he won a silver star citation for gal The report gives ample reason to be contract mixed marriages, from which
lantry in June, 1899. He also was lieve that the undertaking has proven the Church dissuades her children
awarded the Distinguished Service successful and worthy o f imitation for sound reasons, are lacking in
Medal for services overseas in the in other parts o f the country. From reverence to the holy character o f
World war.
May to September 15, the home shel marriage and may incur danger to
A Brooklyn branch -of the Men’s tered 807 guests staying, in aggre their eternal salvation. The attitude
Nocturnal Adoration society has just gate, 2,422 days.
o f the Church is summed up in the
been established at the Church o f the
On the occasion o f the fortieth an code o f Canon Law— “ Everywhere
Holy Name o f Jesus. The purpose of niversary o f his arrival in Africa, the and with greatest strictness the
the society is the adoration o f our Rt. Rev. Msgr, John Oge, veteran Church forbids marriages between
Lord in the Blessed Sacrament African missionary and Papal Charge baptized persons, one o f whom is
through the night, on the third Satur d’Affaires in the Negro republic of Catholic and the other a member of
day night in each month, from 10 Liberia, was decorated by the Li a schismatical or heretical sect, and
p. m. until 6 a. m. The members berian government with the insignia if there is added to tWs the danger
are formed into eight bands, each of Grand Commander of the Order of the falling away o f the Catholic
coming to the church for one hour o f the Star o f Africa. The decoration party and the perversion o f the chil
o f adoration.
was presented by President Barclay. dren, such a marriage is forbidden
Frank Fay, noted actor and one^ also by the divine law.” Though the
Belgian Catholics have been com
memorating the twenty-fifth anniver of the pioneers o f the Irish Literary^ Church occasionally grrants a dispen
sary of the foundation in Antwerp theater, popularly known as “ The sation from these laws provided the
o f their truth society, “ Geloofsverde- Abbey,” is dead at Dublin. In 1908 divine
law
remains
intact and
diging.” The society issues several Mr. Fay came to America and after dangers are guarded against, it is
periodicals, all aiming at the dissem wards toured England with Shakes unlikely that the Catholic party will
ination o f better and more thorq|pgh pearean companies. Returning to Ire not suffer some detriment from such
knowledge o f the Faith. It is also land in 1920 he became a teacher of a marriage.
publishing a Flemish translation of elocution in several colleges, includ
“ Experience shows that deplorable
the “ Summa Theologica” o f St. ing Maynooth college, where he pro defections from religion occur among
Thomas and has edited a new transla duced Irish translations of Greek plays the offspring . . . and it becomes
tion into Flemish o f the New Testa and even produced a play in Yiddish. much more difficult to imitate by a
ment.
A new Sports building, which lively conformity the mystery o f . . .
“ We missionaries, both from mo will include a gymnasium and swim that close union between Christ and
tives of Christian charity and from ming pool, is now being erected at His Church. Others . . . state that
a duty of sheer honesty, must cor the College of New Rochelle, New marriage is . , . like .other private
rect the unconscious defamation of Rochelle, N. Y. -The opening o f the contracts to be left to the consent
China produced by continually bring building in the fall will inaugurate and good pleasure o f both parties,
ing to light only the mournful and a sports progpram for the students and so can be dissolved for any rea
criminal aspects of the Chinese revo which will include tennis, archery, son whatsoever. Opposed to all these
lution,” declared the Most Rev. Celso hockey, riding, volley ball, basketball, reckless opinions stands the unalter
Costantini, Apostolic Delegate to dancing, baseball, swimming and able law o f God, fully confirmed by
China, in an interview at Rome. la crosse, in addition to the, regular Christ, a law that can never be de
Archbishop Costantini, as Apostolic g^ymnasium work.
prived o f its force by the decrees of
Delegate to China, is the spiritual
A weekly program of Saturday men, the ideas o f a people or the
head o f the 2,486,841 Chinese Cath afternoon radio talks and musical will of any legislator.” If any man
olics. Under his jurisdiction are 99 numbers has been inaugurated at act contrary to this law, he has “ put
ecclesiastical divisions, with a per Station WFBE, Cincinnati, in cele asunder” “ what God hath joined”
sonnel of 27,624 priests, sisters, bration of the one hundredth year of and his act is null and void and in
brothers and lay helpers.
The Catholic Telegraph.
curs the penalty of adultery as Christ
Himself has confirmed. These words
refer to every kind o f marriage,
even that which is natural and legit
imate only, for the indissolubility of
the bond is a property o f every true
marriage.

Peril of Mixed
Marriages

How a Sparrow Saved a Soul
(By Brother Peter)

for a sparrow, for how could a spar

One of a Serie* of Fairy Tales for row get a priest to visit the old man?
Little Oatholics
Our sparrow, nevertheless, did it.

A sparrow who lived in a big tree One day a young priest was walking
out on the edge of town once told near the shack, and the sparrow, act
Golden Tim, the fairy-angel, about an ing as if it were wounded, chirped
old man who lived in a shack near pitifully and, floundering around, led
the city dump, and who used to go the priest gradually towards the
out every day to gather pieces of shack. There the sparrow suddenly
garbage, on which he lived.
flew up into a tree perfectly well;
“ I’m afraid that he will die with but the old man came out of the
out a priest, and I know that he shack and started to scold the priest
ought to be a Catholic,” said the for coming near the little house. The
.sparrow. “ I often fly down and look door flew open and the picture of
around his shack when he is away the Blessed Virgin was seen by the
and there is a picture of the Blessed priest. He told the old man that any
Virgin on the wall, but he never goes one who had a picture of the Blessed
to church and I’m afraid he never Virgin around ought not to be afraid
prays. Nobody seems to care any of a priest.
thing for him and he is going to be
Well, the result o f it all was that
come ill one of these days and die the priest and the old man had a
v.-ithout any man’s knowing it.”
long talk, the priest got the old man
“ Perhaps if he never prays he de admitted into a home for the aged
serves to die without the sacra conducted by the Little Sisters o f the
ments,” said Golden Tim. “ God does Poor and the man died a few months
not force anybody into heaven. He later, a good Catholic.
gives men a chance to win eternal
happiness, but if they will not do i|) m rttm
v;hat He expects of them they will
go to hell.”
“ That is true,” said the sparrow.
“ But I wonder whether the Blessed
Virgin might not do something about
the case. The old man would h pd ly
have her picture on the wall if he
did not love her. And who can love
Some churches are ceasing to use
Mary and perish?”
“ I’ll go up to heaven and ask her hell as a place of future residence,,
about the old man,” said Golden Tim. says The Los Angeles Times, and the
And away he sped, so fast that no movies are finding it good ad copy
and so spread their billboards with
one could see; him.
“ The old man has been very “ Hell’s Angels” “ Hell’s Harbor,”
wicked.” said the Blessed Virgin, “ Hell’s Heroes” and the “ Doorway
“ and God is punishing him for his to Hell.” Some clergymen have abol
sins. His poverty has been sent to ished the devil, but the movies an
him because he once had money and nounce in red letters, “ The Devil to
he was cruel and stingy with it. God Pay!” and “ Madame Satan.”
does not like cruelty and stinginess.
An irate father was questioning
Also this man was well instructed,
but he stopped praying. It is true his son as to how it happened that
that he has my picture on the wall the marks on his report card were so
of his shack, but he bas not said a low. “ You know, father,” replied the
prayer to me or to my Son Jesus young hopeful, “ everything is down
just now.”
Christ in many years,”
“ He must love you, Mary,” said
The longest word has just been put
Golden Tim, “ or he would not have
together and it is: antidisestablishyour picture in his little house.”
“ Those who love me pray to me,” mentarianistically. It is little things
said Mary. “ But because he has my like that that make a big paragraph
picture there, I will ask Christ to ’ like this.
give him one more chance. Tell your
Another problem facing the coun
friend the sparrow that if in any
v.ay he can induce a priest to visit try is finding some good use to make
the old man and the old man listens of last year's license plates.
to the priest, we will melt his hard
The two biggest problems now con
heart and allow him to die a happy
fronting the country are hard times
death.”
Now this was certainly a hard job and soh drinks.

The Whimsical
Observer

Arguments for Divorce
Answered
If the Church does not and cannot
err in her teaching that the bond of
marriage cannot be loosed even where
there is adultery, weaker excuses are
of no value. The Church permits an
imperfect separation in certain cases
to safeguard the education of the
children and the well-being o f the
family. All those arguments which
have been mentioned for the indis
solubility o f the marriage bond can
be applied to excluding not only the
necessity o f divorce, but the power
of granting it. In the words o f Leo
XIII, since the destruction o f family
life “ and the loss o f national wealth
and resources is brought about more
by the corruption o f morals than any
thing else, it is easily seen that di
vorce, which is bom o f the per
verted morals o f a people, and leads,
as experiment shows, to vicious1
habits in public and private life, is,1/

(Tl^LitU rgy— Written for The
' V
Register)

Principles Esteemed in
Philosophy and
Theology
In _seeking remedies fo r these
abuses, “ it behooves us above all
else to call to mind that firmly es
tablished principle esteemed alike in
sound philosophy and sacred theol
ogy, namely, that, whatever things
have deviated from their right order
cannot be brought back to that orig
inal state which is in harmony with
their nature except by a returning
to the divine plan which, as the
Angelic Doctor teaches, is the ex
emplar o f all right order. . . . Since
the chief obstacle . . . is the power
o f unbridled lust, which indeed is
the most potent cause o f sinning
against the sacred laws o f Mat
rimony, and since man cannot hold
in check his passions, unless he first
subject himself to God, this must be
his primary endeavor. . . . For it is
a sacred ordinance that whoever shall
have first subjected himself to God
will rejoice to subject to himself his
own passions, while he who is a rebel
against God will experience within
himself the violent rebellion o f his
worst passions.. . . Consequently . . .
it is above all and before all needful
that those who are joined in the
bond o f sacred wedlock should be
wholly imbued with a profound and
genuine sense o f duty towards God,
which will shape their whole lives
and fill their minds and vrills with a
very deep reverence for the majes
o f God.”

Church Teacher
Truth
“ They are greatly deceived who
. . . think that they can induce men
by the use and discovery o f the nat
ural sciences . . . to curb their
carnal desires. We do not say this to
belittle those natural means which
are not dishonest, for God is the
author o f nature as well as o f grace
and He has disposed the good things
of both orders for the beneficial use
o f men. The faithful can . . . be as
sisted by natural means. But they
are mistaken who think that these
means are able to establish chastity
in the nuptial union, or that they are
more effective than supernatural
grace.
“ This conformity o f wedlock and
moral conduct with the divine laws
o f marriage . . . supposes that all can
discern readily, with certainty and
without error, what those laws are.
But everyone can see to how many
fallacies an avenue would be opened
and how many errors would become
mixed with the truth, if it were left
solely to the light of reason o f each
to find it out, or if it were to be dis
covered by the private interpretation
o f the truth revealed. And if this is
applicable to many other truths of
the moral order, we must all the more
pay attention to those things which
appertain to marriage, where the in
ordinate desire for pleasure can at
tack frail human nature and easily
deceive it and lead it astray. . . .
“ In order that no falsification or
corruption o f the divine law b u t'a
true, genuine knowledge o f it may
enlighten the minds o f men and
guide their conduct, it is necessary
that filial and humble obedience to
wards the Church should be com
bined with devotedness to God and
the desire o f submitting to Him. For
Christ Himself made the Church the
teacher o f truth in those things also
which concern the, ruling and regu
lation o f moral conduct, even though
some things are not o f themselves
impervious to iiuman reason.”

True Christians Guided
by Church
“ Let the faithful also be on their
guard against the overrated indep e m ^ c e o f private judgment and
thatr false autonomy o f human rea
son. For it is quite foreign to everyaiio bearing the name o f Christian
(Continued on Page 4)

WILLIAM O’CONNOR
St. Mary’s, Kans.— Work on the
1931 Dial annual, yearbook of St.
Mary’s college, is progressing rapidly
under the editorship of William L.
O’ Connor, Ogden, Utah. The Dial
has been an All-American prize.,winning annual fo r the last three years.
Three-color art work on the opening
and division pages, and many new
features will be included in the 1931
book to insure its receiving the same
high honors.

Ask^'Learti
May a Catholic couple be godpar
ents to a non-CathoHc child?

No; Catholics are never permitted
to participate actively in non-Catholic worship and the administration c f
Baptism is certainly worship. Further
more, Catholics who act as sponsors
for a child being baptized have the
obligation to see that the child is
reared in accordance with what is
imposed by Baptism, namely the duty
o f living up to the Catholic faith, into
which Baptism initiates.
The presence o f Catholics at nonCatholic services is tolerated under
certain conditions, for ftistance at
funerals, but they must be mere at
tendants, not actively participating
in this worship. In teaching and ac
tion, the Church is always consistent
with her knqwledge that she is the
one true Church o f Christ and that
the sects are founded by men, not
by God.
A few months ago I made a pledge
that if God did not see fit to answer
my prayers I would become a nun.
Am I obligated to keep this pledge
when I feel that I have no vocation?

I f you intended to bind yourself
under pain o f sin, the pledge was a
vow. Inasmuch as you seem to have
no vocation, no religious order would
want you as a member. You must,
therefore, seek a dispensation from
the vow. Take the matter up with
your Father Confessor, who, without
needing to reveal your identity, can
arrange through the Bishop for the
dispensation.
I f you merely intended your
“ pledge” as a resolution and had no
intention to bind yopfself under pain
of either venial or mortal sin, forget
about it.
Is a Catholic permitted to join the
Rosicrucians? If not, why not?

As extensive correspondence re 
ceived by this paper has brought out,
there are various organizations us
ing the name Rosicrucian, one of
them entirely Masonic, others nonMasonic. The non-Masonic order
seems loath to tell the public what
its purpose is, speaking only in
vague terms about aiding devel
opment. We know o f no ban on
it like that on the Masons, Odd Pellows or Knights o f Pythias. Yet we
feel from literature that is issued by
it that it teaches reincarnation of
souls, which is adverse to faith. Un
til the order is willing to admit more
o f its secrets, we advise very strongly
against Catholics joining it.
A leaflet just received by our o f
fice announces the sale by AMORC
headquarters, San Jose, Calif., (Rosi
crucian Brotherhood) of “ The Mys
tical Life o f Jesus,” by H. S. Lewis,
“ imperator” of the order. The leaflet
shows that this book claims that
Jesus was not born in a manger at
Bethlehem, it denies that there is
any mystery in the Resurrection, it
claims to explain “ why it was He did
not actually die upon the cross,” it
pretends to reveal secret Christian
Cachings not known through the reg
ular sources, etc. One cannot hold
such doctrines and be a Catholic at
the same time.
If a prie$t bound by an eccleiiattical law to be in hit room by
11 p . m .?

Dispatches from the Very Rev.
James T. Hayes, S.J., to the Philip
pine Mission procure. New York city,
reveal that there are many j ^ v e
problems facing this newly-appointed
Superior of the American Jesuits in
the Philippines. One o f the greatest,
the acute scarcity o f priests, was em
phasized by the death on January 8
o f the Rev, Anthony Arnalot, S.J.,
pastor o f Cotabatof This Mindanao
parish covers a territory as large as
Belgium. The entire region was left
to the care o f his only assistant, the
Rev. Luis Pacquing, S.J., a young
native Filipino Jesuit in rather weak
health? who left the United States
only two years ago after making his
philosophical and theological studies
at Woodstock, Md,

Feast of Conversion of Apostle PanI;
Persecutor Became tlie Greatest M e r
St. Polycarp’s Day— His Acts Prove Veneration
o f Saints and Relics in Infant Church

particularly opposed to the well
being o f the family and o f the State.
The serious nature o f these evils vrill
be the more clearly recognized, when
we remember that once divorce has
been allowed, there will no sufficient
means o f keeping it in check within
any definite bounds. Great is the
force o f example, greater still that
o f lust, and with such incitement it
cannot but happen that divorce and
its conseauent setting loose o f the
passions should spread daily and at
tack 'the souls of many like a con
tagious disease or a river bursting
its banks and flooding the land.”

LATE N E f S FLASHES
Syndicated articles appearing in
The Enquirer, a widely-known daily
newspaper of Cincinnati, have been
severely condemned by the Most Rev.
John T. McNicholas, 0 .^ ., Archbishop
o f Cincinnati, because the views on
marriage expressed by_ the authors
constitute ‘ ‘a i^ s t vicious attack
upon what Catholics accept as be
longing to the very substance o f their
religion.” The condemnation is ex
pressed in a letter to his priests which
will be put in pamphlet form and dis
tributed to the parishes.
To benefit from the recently
adopted law on social insurance, the
National Catholic federation has cre
ated Fin' France, within the last two
years, 1,100 mutual benefit societies
and 66 departmental unions o f mutualistic societies. At present 600,500
workers are inscribed in these soci
eties. They represent, with their fam
ilies, more than two million assured
persons. •
As successor to the venerated Car
dinal Lucon, the Holy Father, after
an interval o f Veven months, has
appointed the Most Ret. Emmanuel
Duhard as Archbishop o f Rheims,
France. He was formerly Bishop of
Bayeux and Lisieux. Originally from
the Diocese o f Laval, the new Arch
bishop is 56 years old and had occu
pied the See of Bayeux and Lisieux
only since 1921.

Seeks Further Honors

There is no such law. For priests
in religious orders, however, who live
under the vow o f obedience, it might
be obligatory at the discretion of
their superiors to be home by a cer
tain time. Likewise B ishop occa
sionally make rules, especially for
the younger men, along such lines.
But there is no general legislation of
the Church setting a time for the
priest to retire. Very often in par
ish work priests have to'attend night
meetings or do other work that re
quires them to be up late.
Does the Catholic Church permit
its members to join the Fraternal
Order of Eagles?

This is not a forbidden order.
Catholic leaders, however, encourage
Senator David I. Walsh o f Mas our people to join Catholic fraternal
sachusetts will seek an amendment to orders in preference to those that are
secular.
the appropriation bill o f the District
o f Columbia to provide for a public
fund for the relief o f distress in MISSION HOUSE RECTOR MOVES
TO N E W W O R K
Washington. He said he knew o f no
The Rev. Thomas A. Daly, for
other city o f its size lacking a mu
thirty years a Paulist in New York
nicipal fund o f this character.
city and treasurer of the Paulist
Admiral W. S. Benson has been community there, has been appointed
installed as president o f the board rector o f the Apostolic Mission house,
o f trustees o f the Catholic Charities Washington, D. C. Father Daly suc
o f Washington, D. C. The Rev, Dr. ceeds the Rev, Lewis J. O’Hern, who.
John O’ Grady is director and the died a few weeks ago. The new rec
Rev. Dr. Lawrence J. Shehan, assist tor has already moved to Washington
ant director.
to take up his duties.

January's^S* is the third Sunday
after Epiphany .and the Feast o f
the Conversion Of.SL Paul the Apos
tle. Monday, January,26, is the Feast
o f St. Polycarp, Bish6p.^i»nd Martyr;
Tuesday, January 27, is^'the Feast
of St. John Chrysostom, Bishop,' Con
fessor and Doctor o f the Cntt^ch;
Wednesday, January 28, is the sec.
ond Feast o f St. Agnes, Virgin and
Martyr; Thursday, January 29, is the
Feast o f S t Francis de Sales, Bishop,
Confessor and Doctor o f the Church,
patron o f the Catholic press; Friday,
January 30, is the Feast o f St. Mar
tina, Virgin and Martyr; Saturday,
January 31, anticipates the liturgy
of the fourth Sunday after Epiphany.
The next day is Septuagesima Sun
day, reminding us how early Easter
is this year.
Converiion of St. Paul

St. Paul was born about the year
2' A.D. and met martyrdom in Rome
in 66 or 67. He was born at Tarsus
o f Galicia and was a Jew o f the tribe
o f Benjamin, being ^i'ven, the name
Saul when he was circumcised. Being
a .Roman citizen, he also had the na'me
Paul, by which he became known
when he started to work as an Apos
tle o f the Gentiles. Going when
young to Jerusalem, he studied under
the great Gamaliel, one of the lead
ing rabbinical authorities, and, in ac
cordance with the rabbinical law,
learned the trade o f tentmaker, i.e.
how to weave cloth ip r tents. He
was a Pharisee and began to perse
cute the Christians, upon whom he
looked as an obnoixious and danger
ous new sect. He took an active part
in the martyrdom of St. Stephen,
and the prayers o f that saint had
much to do with his conversion. Saul
was responsible for thousands of
Christian deaths when he was mirac
ulously made a Christian. Acts ix
tells the story:
“ And Saul, as yet breathing out
threatenings and slaughter ’ against
the disciples of the Lord, went to the
high priest, and asked of him letters
to Damascus, to the synagogues; that'
if he found any men and women of
this way, he might bring them bound
to Jerusalem. And as he went on
this journey, it came to m ss that he
drew nigh Damascus ap(l suddenly a
light from heaven shined round about
him. And falling to the ground, he
heard a voice saying to him: Saul,
Saul, why persecutest thou Me?
Who said: JVho art thou. Lord? And
He: I am Jesus whom thou perse
cutest. It is hard for thee to kick
against the goad. And he trembling
and astonished, said: Lord, what

wilt Thou have me to do? And the
Lord said to him: Arise, and go into
the city, and there it shall be told
thee what thou must ,do. Now the
men who went in company with him
stood amazed, hearing indeed a voice,
but seeing no man. And Saul arose
from the grountb; and when his eyes
were opened, he saw nothing. But
they, leading him by the hand,
j^rought him to Damascus.” The Lord
then sent Ananias, a disciple o f
Dhmhscus, to cure Paul’s blindness
and receive him into the Church.
When Ari>nfks demurred at first, be
cause o f Saul’s, reputation as a per
secutor, the Lord ^ d Him that “ this
man is to Me a vessel ' o f election,
to carry My name before the Gen
tiles, and kings, and the children of
Israel. For I will .shew him how
great things he must suffer tor My
name’s sake.” The Christians were
rather slow about accepting Saul at
first, but he became the most useful
o f all the Apostles, and one o f the
most extraordinary characters in
human history.
St. Polycarp

If anybody has any doubts about
whether the infant Church was like
the Catholic Church today, a study
o f S t Polycarp’s life will convince
him that it was. This Bishop o f
Smyrna was consecrated by St. John
the Evangelist about 95 A.D. St.
Irenaeus, who is one o f the great
writers -of the infant Church, heard
the “ gray prince o f Asia” preach
about 140. About 154, Polycarp went
from Asia to Rome to discuss certain
problems with S t Anicetus, who was
then Pope. Among these was the
question o f when Easter should be
celebrated. Why go to ' Rome with
this query, unless Rome were the
chief
episcopal see? ' Polycarp’s
preaching converted a number of
Gnostic 'Valentinians and Marcionites
in Rome. Upon his return to Asia,
he suffered martyrdom Fehrjwry 23,
155 or 156. The flames would not
hurt him''and he was pierced with a
lance. His remains, “ more exquisite
^ n the most precious .gems,” were
^ r i e d by the Christians and his anni
versary was celebrated "'■with' pomp.
His “ Acts” are the oldest account of
a martyrdom that we possess, out
side the Scriptures. They conclusively
prove that the early Christians ven
erated saints and relics. They would
not make good reading for people
who think that the “ Reformers” of
the sixteenth century were right in
regard to these teachings. And re
member that here we are dealing
with a saint who was personally
taught and -consecrated a Bishop by
the Beloved Disciple in person. (See
Holweck, Biog. Diet, of Saints).

Appearance of Stigmata in Body Is
Curiosity of Later Ages in Church
Theresa of Konnersreuth in Bavaria
is the most famous o f them, but
there are several persons new alive
who are marked with the stigmata
or wounds in their bodies like those
suffered by Christ in His Passion.
St. Francis of Assisi had these
wounds, which in him reached the
greatest perfection ever achieved, so
far as we know. It is strange, but
this sort o f manifestation did not
occur in the primitive Church. It
became known in the middle ages,
and today, though not common, still
it has been given to various persons.
It is one o f the strangest phenomena
in religious history. The Addis &
Arnold Catholic Dictionary, pub
lished in 1884, shows that it had be
come quite common up to that time.
Under the word stigmata, tjiis schol
arly work says:
The word occurs in Gal. vi., 15,
“ I bear the marks o f Jesus in my
body.”
Such brands or marks
(oriypara) were set on slaves who
had run away, on slaves consecrated
to the service o f a heathen god,
rarely on captives, and sometimes
soldiers branded the name o f their
general on some part o f their body.
Probably St. Paul’s metaphor is taken
from the second o f these customs.
(See Lightfoot, ad loc.).
He re
garded the marks o f suffering in
Christ’s cause as consecrating him
the more to his Master’s service. The
Latin versions retain the word “ stig
mata,” but no Catholic, commentator
o f repute, so far as we know, ever
dreamt that St. Paul received miracu
lous marks o f Christ’s Passion.
Neither St. Thomas nor Estius al
ludes to such an interpretation and
Windischmann only mentions it to
dismiss it.
Still, the idea that miraculous
wounds on the hands, feet and side,
like those borne by our Lord, were
a mark o f divine favor, certainly ex
isted in the mediaeval Church inde
pendently o f St. Francis, for in 1222
at a council in Oxford an impostor
who claimed to have stigmata o f this
kind confessed his guilt and was pun
ished accordingly (Fleury, ^‘H. E.”
Ixxviii, p. 56). Only two years later
— i. e. 1224.—St. Francis o f Assisi
(d. 1226) was on Mount Alvernus to
keep his annual fast o f forty days in
honor o f St. Michael. One morning,
says St. Bonaventure, about Septem
ber 14, the Feast o f the Exaltation
of the Cross, Francis saw a seraph
flying towards him. There was a fig
ure o f a man attached to a cross
between the wings. After the vision
disappeared, the hands and feet of
the saint were found to be marked
with nails, and there was a wound
in his side. Thq wounds were seen
by some o f the friars and by Alex
ander IV during the lifetime o f the
saint, and after his death by fifty
friars, St. Clare, and a multitude of
seculars.
St. Bonaventure assures
us that he had the testimony o f Alex
ander IV from the Pope’s own lips.
The Church keeps a Feast o f the
Stigmata o f St. Francis, instituted by
Benedict XII.
1 The Dominicans claimed a similar

distinction for one of their own or
der, Catherine of Siena (13471380). They appealed to a letter
from the saint to her confessor, Ray
mond o f Capua, in which she states
that our Lord had impressed the stig
mata upon her, but had at her oipi
request made them invisible to
others. They also quoteff 'the te s ti
mony o f St. Antoninus and the hymn
which alludes to the stigmata, in
serted in the Office o f St. Catherine
with the approval of Pius II, The
Franciscans, who maintained that
the privilege was peculiar to their
own founder, carried the mdtter be
fore Sixtus IV in 1483. The Pope
(himself a Franciscan) forbade un
der severe penalties anyone to paint
images o f St. Catherine with the
s ti^ a ta .
(See Fleury, “ H. E.”
Ixxix, p. 5; cxv, p. 103:)
Still the fact o f her stigmatization
is recorded in the Breviary office,
and a special feast in commemora
tion o f it was granted to the Dom
inicans by Benedict XIII. In a work
on the subject Dr. Imbert-Gourbeyre
enumerates 145 persons, 20 men, the
rest women, who are stated to have
received the stigmata.
Of these,
eighty lived before the seventeenth
century. Some are canonized, others
beatified and others simply persons
of reputed holiness. More than one
is still living. The work just referred
to ( “ Les Stigmatisees” ) was pub
lished by Palme in 1873.
MOTHER OF 16 HONORED
B Y FRANCE

Madame Eugene Bathelier o f Dijon,
France, mother o f eleven sons and
five daughters, was made a chevalier
of'th e Legion of Honor January 12.
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general, who is said to have
convincing evidence that they
paid for their jobs. Harry E.
Rowbottom, a
congressman
who was a political creature
of D. C. Stephenson, now a
convict, formerly grand dragon
of the Klan in Indiana and
once slated by the Klan for the
U.S. presidency, is being ac
cused in connection with the
graft.
Joseph Quinn, writing in
The Southwest Courier, Okla
homa City, invents a new
piece of ^^tholic terminology.
Speaking of “ the single man
and woman, on the sunny .side
of 30,jWho balk at Church sup
port like a Missouri m u le," he
suggests: “ Let’ s call them the
hitchhikers of the Catholic
Church, these youngsters who
feel that they can beat God at
bookkeeping.’’
Archbishop Michael J. Cur
ley of Baltimore has appealed
to the Catholic^ress to aid in
the campaign to get funds for
the Red Cross society drouth
relief work. Figures released
January 15 showed that the
Red Cross is giving aid to 405,000 persons in 383 counties
and 21 states.

Is

Charles G. Norris must have
shocked the American Birth
Control league, at ijs conven
tion in New York city, when he
said he was not altogether in
favor of widespread and unin
telligent broadcasting of birth
control information, because
the modern generation “ wants
pleasure when it should be
rearing children.”
The first
thing he knows, the birth con
trol crowd will be accusing him
of being a Jesuit in disguise.
Judging by the interviews
given by opponents of the
Papal Encyclical on Marriage,
certain persons are either too
stupid or too dishonest to want
to get our view of “ natural
law.” The New Catholic Dic
tionary gives this definition:
“ Natural Law, the turn total of the
ethical precepti implanted by God in
the rational nature of roan, through
the obiervance of which he, as a free
intelligent being, might attain his
natural destiny. It is that universal,
unchangeable, eternal law which St.
Paul says is indelibly written by the
Creator in our hearts or in our very
nature, urging us to observe the
moral order, to do good, and avoid
evil. The ultimate basis and source
of the natural law is the eternal law

ISt. Joseph’s C.SS.R.

and for the rearing of his children.
. . . To deny this o r to make light
o f what is equitable is a grave in
justice and is placed among the
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1<ATE NEWS FLASHES
Cardinal Hayes, Archbishop of New
York, confined.^o his bed suffering
from a cold, iimefinitely postponed
all engagements. -The Rev. Jpseph^SFish, S.J., who
had worked in a number of English
parishes and who diect-,at. Waterford,
Ireland, was the discoverer a f Thomas
Burke, noted operatic singer, ^accord
ing to The Tablet, London.\ '
An endowment for Loretlb Best,
the Catholic home for the
maintained by the Bishop’s house\M
charity, Syracuse, N. Y., is made poV
-sible by a bequest o f $50,000 to the
Grimes foundation from the estate
of Edward Joy.
Although his radio talks concern
ing motion pictures have been dis
continued for some time, because of
his refusal to accept the censorship
o f officials o f station KDKA, Pitts
burgh, Pa., the Rev. James M. De,laney continues to receive letters
from listeners-in.
A telegram from Shanghai an
nouncing the release o f four priests
and five sisters held by the Com
munists in Kianfu, Kiangsi, China,
brings the number o f Catholic mis
sionaries In captivity of long stand
ing to a new low level. Only two o f
those captured previous to November
i have not been released, Fathers
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